ENGL 110/ENGL 110C REGISTRATION PROCESS

Student logs into LeoOnline. Selects the Admissions, Registration, Student Records, Graduation Information tab

Main Menu

- Personal Information
- Admissions, Registration, Student Records, Graduation Information
- Financial Aid
- Faculty & Advisors
- Employee

Select Registration

Admissions, Registration, Student Records, Graduation Information

- Admissions
  - File an application for admissions; Review existing applications, their status, and
- Registration
  - Check your registration status; Add, drop or withdraw classes; Select grading mode
- Student Records
  - View your holds; Display your grades and transcripts; Review charges and payments
- Graduation
  - Apply to Graduate; Degree Works; View Graduation Status; Commencement Site
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Select Banner XE Registration

- Withdrawal Information for Students with Financial Aid
- Grade Forgiveness Policy
- Old Dominion University Bookstore
  - Use this link to transfer your course registration information for textbook shopping.

Banner XE Registration
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Select Register-Add/Drop/Withdraw

Enter term and UIN, then Continue

Select the Enter CRNs tab, enter the ENGL 101 CRN, select the add another CRN, enter the ENGL 110C CRN

Then, click on Add to Summary
Sections will appear as Pending. Click on the Submit button. Status will change to Registered or....

If you fail to enroll in an ENGL 110C section, you will receive an error message indicating that you should enroll in one.

Go back and enter 110C CRN, then submit again. Should get this message.